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ABSTRACT
A culture medium in which both Oh.loreU~ and Nilzschi~ would grow well was

devised so that the effect of each on the other could be tested when grown together
in the same medium. An increase in inhibition of the growth ~ate of 01&l,oreU~

populations of the same size was demonstrated with an increase in the number of
NttzscMa cells used to start the culture. A stmilar increase in inhibition of growth
rate of Nitzsch.ia cells required a relatively larger increase in the number of OhloreUa

cells used to start thp cultures..
If culture medium in which eithpr Ohlol"eZza or Nitzschia had been growing was

Berkefeld filtered, the pB adjusted, and nutrients added, it wus found that the growth
rates of both species were inhibited when they were again grown in this medium.
Bowevpr, if a portion of this medium was also washed with Norit A and autoclaved
the growth rate of neither species was inhibi~d. It was therefore concluded that
the antagonistic substances produced by: the algae were either removed or destroyed
by the latter treatment. The growth rates of both Ohl,oreUa and Nitz8c1&ia were also
inhibited in culture medium prepared frOID pond water that had supported a bloom
of PanIJorill(l for a period of 2 ,,·eeks.

It is concluded that antagonistic substances arising from the metabolism of
phytoplankton are important, at least in fresh-water ponds, in influencing the seasonal
fluctuations in total phytoplankton numbers and in numbers of each species. and
in inducing a definite succession of the phytoplankton.
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BIOTIC INFLUENCES AFFECTING POPULATION GROWTH OF
PLANKTONIC ALGAE

By THEODORE R. RICE, Fishery Research Biologist

The enormous fluctuation in abundance of
phytoplankton in oceans, lakes, and ponds has at-

. tracted the attention of oceanographers and lim
nologists for over half a century. Many hy
potheses -lllwe been advanced to explain this phe
nomenon. The common belief has been that the
abundance of each species, the size of the t9tal
population, a.nd the succession of spec.ies during
the season are eontrolled by changes in the phys
iea.l factors or by It lac.k of the necessary nutrients,
(01' by a combination of the two influences. Atten
tion has also been ealIed to the action of filter
feeding animals in reducing the numbers of the
phytoplankt.on.

The fmther suggestion has been made that the
int.ensive growth, or bloom,l of one species might
affect the growth of another species, thus exert
ing an influence 011 t.he seasonal succ.ession of
species ill the body of water concerned. Akehurst
(1931) made a study of phytoplankton in fresh
wat.er ponds over a period of 4 years. All at
t.empts t.o correlate fluctuations with chemical and
physieal factors failed. Therefore, he reasoned
that other factors such as the compliclLted action
of toxins were very important. These toxins were
believed to originate from the phytoplankton and
were defined as "excretion products which serve
as aceessory nutrients," inhibiting the growth of
some species of phytoplankton and stimulating t.he
growth of others. He further believed that. the
toxins of a part.ieular species not only inhibited

NOTF..-This !1I1!.er is a revision of a thesis that was submitted
to Hurvard Ulltversit~' in 1949 in partial fulfillnlt,nt of the re
quirements for the degrep of doctor of philosoJlh~'. The author
acknowledges his sinc',,'c IIppre";lItion to Dr, Georl,:e I., Chtrke.
for stimulating crltlcislll lim! klndl~' enconragement which Con
tl'ihutpd mnch to the clIml'letion lIf this work.

1 The terms "bloum," "fI('IwP'l'ing," "ollthlll'St:' nnel "l'nltol(""
refer to II rapid iucrease in the nnmbers of ph~'tol'llIukton abuve
the I,,\'pl of abnndance Jlreviuusl~' .,xi.ting in the III'ea. No nu
merical volue has heen IIgr"p,1 ulJon which dell.",s II bloom, but
Jlopn!ation densltips lIho\'e 1 million Cf,lls I,er liter hllvP bpPJI
cOlllmonly referre'! to as blooms. A bloom is often IIccomplInled
h~' a coloring lIf the water,

its own further growth after a certain length of
tune, but that the toxins of the "oil produc.ing
group" of algae inhibited the growth of some
spec.ies and stimulat,ed the growth of other species
in this group while aU members of the "starc.h
group" were stimulated. The same general ac
tion of toxins of the "starch producing group"
were also suggested. 'Vhile Akehurst made very
detll.ilecl studies in the field, it is believed by the
author that his conclusions which treated all al
gae as either oil or starch producers ltre too general.
A study of this complic.ated type of interaction
should be made between speeies and preferably
nnder controlled laboratory conditions.

More recently it. has been shown in laboratory
cultures of planktonic algae that metabolites,
or other biological influenc.es, of a species tend to
inhibit the growth of that species. Pratt and
Fong (1940) grew cultures of ('hlO1'ella mdga:ris
in inorganic. medium for different. periods of time
a.nd until different populntion sizes had been ob
tained. The ceUs were then remove,d by filtering
t.he culture medium. This filtered c.ulture me
clium, which shall be referred to as "eonditioned
medium," was used in different, proportions with
fresh medium after t.he pH had beim adjusted t.o
prepare new cult.ures of Ohlorella,. The growth
of Chlorclla. in this medium was found to be slow
er than in culture medium to which no "con
ditioned medium" had been added. The COll

clusions Pratt drew from these experiment.s are
us follows: (1) That the growt.h of ('Morella is
inhibit.ed by the presence of the "condit.ioned me
dimB" in the culture medium; (2) that the de
pression of growth inc.reases as the percentage
of "conditioned medium" increases; and (a) that
for a given concentration of "conditioned medi
um" in the culture medium, the depression of
growth varies inversely with t.he size of Chlol'ell(t
population in the "conditioned medium" prior t.o
filtering.

227
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An apparent ease of algnl antagonism, similar
to thnt observed by Pratt, was reported by J.
Storey nVorthington 1943), who found thnt the
wnter of Lake "Vindermere, when an Asferionella
bloom is disllppearing, is unsuitable for the
preparation of culture medium for .A.stm'io·nella.
This suggests the possibility that Aste1'ionella
produces a substance similar to chlorellin pro
duced by ChlO1'ella. Experiments also showed
that 81.~eletonemaproduces a substance which in
hibits its further growth (Levring 1945).

Rodhe (1948) has conduded experiments on
the effects of gl'Owing two species of planktonic
algae in a common medium. He found that
ARteriondla. formosa cultured in the presence of
Chlm'ella hnd a lower rate of division than when
grown alone, but a detailed study of the interac
tion was not made. Since completion of the pres
ent investigation the nuthor hilS learned of the
work of Lefevre, Nisbet, and Jakob (1949). These
investigators reported inhibition in the growth of
some species of algae by "algastatic" substa.nces
secreted into the medium by other species of algae.
They tested the growth of several species of
algae in culture medium prepared with filtered
medium in which 8cenedes1mu8 had previously
grown and in other culture medium preplued with
medium in which Pa.11dorina had previously
grown. Most .of those species tested in these
media grew at a slower rate and later the cells
of some shrank and died.

The purpose of the present study was to ascer
tllin whether the biological products of a species
could influence its own growth as well ItS the
growth of another species under conditions which
could be tested iu laboratory cultures, and to con
sider whether these materials actmtlly do exert
an effect under natural conditions.

PREPARATION OF CULTURES

Two species of fresh-water alglte, Ohlorella
1.lulgaJ'is, cIa.ss Chlorophyceae, and Nitzschia
fr!lst1.l1u1n, class Blwillarieae, were used in these
experiments. The author is grateful to Dr. W. T.
Edmondson for a subculture of C MOl'ella and
to Dr. Ruth Patrick for identifying the NitzscMa.
Also the author appreciates the assistance of Dr.
E. G. Pringsheim in isolating the NitzscMa into
pure culture. Nitzsch-ia fl"ll.8tulmn was originally
isolated by the author from a mixture of algae

obtained from the CarolilHt Biological Supply
Company. This is the first re('ord that this species
of Nitzscllia. has heen isolated and cultured in the
htboratory.

LIQUID CULTURE MEDIUM

These expeJ'iments required that both Nitzschia
nnd Chlo"l'ella grow well in the same culture
medium, thus inerensing the difficulty of finding
It suitable mediulll. Mnny of the better-known
culture medilt were tried but were found to be.
unsatisfactory for the growth of a"ne or the other
of these algae. The author, therefore, devised a
nutrient culture medi Ulll which proved to be
satisfnctory for the growth of both Nitzsckia and
('hlo,,.ella.

Only Pyrex glasswnre was used and it was
eleaned with It mixture of sulfuric lteid and
potassium dichromate, followe.d by a thoroucrh. '"
rinsing first. in tap water and then in dist.illed
Wltte.r. The culture medium was always aut.o
elaved at least 1 dRy prior to the t.ime it. was to
be used, since many investigators have st.ated that
the growth of algae is inhibited if autoelaved
medium is used sooner. The formula for this
medium which will be referred to as standard
cult.ure medium is as follows:

Cn (NO,) 4H20 . 0.04 gmlll
l\IgSn.· iH.O . .02 grllm
KCn___________________________ .04 gl'am
Na.SiO, . . 025 gram
FeCI, . .001 gram
KH.PO. . 10 /LgAl'
"A-Z" solutioll 1 cubic Cl'llti-

metl'I'
Doubll'-distilll'd H20___________ 1.000 cubic centi

lUetet'S

An "A-Z" minor nutrient solution, cont.aining
sma.ll quantit.ies of a number of elements thought
to be necessary for plants, has been suggested by
Hoagland and Snyder (1933). This solution,
modified by omitting the CuS04·5 H 20 and Ti02 ,

was added to the st.ltndard culture medium.

STERILITY

These experiments were conducted on bacteria
free cultures, as tested from time to time by streaks
made on nutrient agar containing 2 percent. glu
cose and lf2 percent peptone. ChlO1'ella. was main
tained in a pui'e state by culturing it on agar
slants prepared with Detmer's (diluted t.o two
t.hirds its normal strength) and Bristol's solutions,
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both containing' 2 percent glucose and 1f2 percent
peptone. Only Detmer's solution was used for
culturing NitzscMa.

ILLUMINATION OF CULTURES

A set of four 40-watt daylight fluorescent bulbs
was arranged on each of the foul' shelves in the
culture cabinet. Approximately 5 inches above
each set of lights was a platform made of glass
which had been ground with carborundum to
ensure an even dispersal of light and on which
were placed the cultures of algae. In these ex
periments, daylight fluorescent lamps were used
which produced an illumination on the culture
flasks of 375-foot candles as measured by a Weston
illumination meter. The cultures were illumi
nated daily from 11 a. m. to 1 a. m.

TEMPERATURE

The culture cabinet was placed in a dark con
stant-temperature room. In these investigations
r. temperature of 18° ± 1.5° C. was maintained.
The temperature variation was checked with a
maximum and minimum thermometer. Two cir
culators were used to blow a stream of air over
the cultures, thus ensuring an even distribution
of temperature.

INORGANIC-PHOSPHATE DETERMINATION

Phosphate concentrations were determined by
the Atkins-Deniges molybdate method as modified
by 'Vattenberg (1937). Algal cells were removed
by filtering the culture medium through a sintered
glass filter before making determinations. The
concentration of phosphorus is expressed as
microgram-atoms of phosphate phosphorus per
liter as recommended by the lnte,rnational Asso
ciation of Physical Oceanography (Sverdrup et
al. 1942; table 42).

PREPARATION OF ALGAL CELLS FOR EXPERI
MENTS

Ketchum (1939) and Pratt (1940) both found
that the growth of algae when trn,nsferred to fresh
medium was influenced by the age of the culture
frOI11 which the cells were taken. Cells from older
cultures had a' longer lag period and a slower
rnte of growth. Therefore, in these experiments
OhlO'l'ella cells were always taken from a 6- to
7-day-old culture, while Nitzschia cells were taken
from a 4- to 5-day-old culture.

The cells were removed from the culture me
dium in which they were growing by centrifuging
at 2,500 r. p. m. for approximately 5 minutes.
The cells were resuspended in the same type of
culture medium which wns being used in the ex
periment. A cell count was mnde on this con
centrated suspension of cells so that the proper
dilutions could be mnde to give the desired con
centrntion of cells for the experiment.

DETERMINATION OF POPULATION SIZE

After thoroughly mixing the culture medium,
0.5 1:1:. was removed aseptically. This medium
wus used for making two cell counts with a Levy
haemocytometer. The mean of the numbers of
cells counted in all like cultures in anyone experi
ment wus tnken as the population size. A care
ful check showed that. this method is extremely
accurate for determining unialgal population
sizes. At the lowest population sizes used in these
experiments, this counting method showed a co
efficient of variation of 7.1 percent, while the
largest population sizes gave even more accurate
results, with a coefficient of variation of 4.6 per
cent. The accuracy of this method as determined
by the author agrees favorably with that found
by other investigators (Pearsall and Loose 1937;
Pratt 1940; and Winokur 1948).

GROWTH RATES AND INTERACTIONS OF
CHLORELLA AND NITZSCHIA

GROWTH CURVE AND DIVISION RATE OF
CHLORELLA

Since it has been observed that phosphorus
occasionally reaches concentrations as high as 10
/IogAPjL in nntural waters (Chandler and ,",veeltE
1945), the growth rate of Oklo'rella was deter
mined in culture medium containing this conc~n

tra.tion. Standard culture medium was prepared
with Ohlo1'ella in a concentrntion of 70 million
cells per liter and placed on the illuminated
shelves. At the end of each day cell counts, the
pH (as determined with a Beckman pH meter),
and phosphorus determinations were made for
one culture.

The Ohlol'ella population (fig. 1) was still in
creasing on the seventh day even though all the
measurable phosphorus had been used by the end
of the fourth day. Ketchum (1939) had s11'own
that Ohlol'ella. py'reno-idosa when grown ill a llon
nutrient medium divides until the phosphorus
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FIGURE I.-Growth curve of OhllJrelZa. in standard culture
medium. Dots represent growth curve of 01l1.o'/"ella;
circles, phosllhul'us cOI1l:entmtiun: triangles, pH.
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day a.nd was relatively constant for the remainder
of the experiment. The division l'llte as shown
in figure -± varied from 1.5 to 1.2 on the first 3
da.ys of the experiment and decreased rapidly on
the .fourth and fifth days. All measurable phos
phate in the culture medium had been used by the
end of the fifth day. Very little division oc~urred

on the sixth day, and there was none on the sev
enth da.y. It appeal's that Nitz8cMa cells cannot
continue to divide for as long It time as Gh101'ella
cells aft.er phosphorus has disappeared from the
medium. It. WllS found that (!Morella cells di·
vide for :3 days after phosphorus disappears from
the medium while Nitzschia cells divide for only
1 day. This may be due to Chlo'1'ella cells when
grown in the presence of phosphorus absorbing
much more than needed while Nitzschia cell:=;
grown in the presence of phosphorus mlty ab
sorb only thnt. needed for immediate use. The
pH eoncentration, measured at the end of the light
period, increased from day to day and reaehed u
peak at the end of the third cby. Beginning on
the fifth da.y and continuing through the seventh
day, the pH did not increase as mueh at. the end
of the light period as on previous days. Sinep
the culture medium was not buffered, the pH in
ereased as the size of the population increased.
Thus the smaller increase in pH from the fifth day
on wns probably due to a reduced metabolie rate.
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GROWTH CURVE AND DIVISION RATE OF
NITZSCHIA

The growth curve of Nitz8ch.ia under similar
conditions of adequnte nutrients was obtaiuell by
following the procedure described for Chlo'l'ella
except that cultures were prepared with 10 million
Nitz8cMa cells per liter. As shown in figure 3, the
Nitzschia population reached It peak on the fifth

in the cells is reduced to one-half the normal COll

tent. Thus the cells in this experiment probably
were able to continue dividing after all phosphorus
disappeared from the medium by using intra
cellular phosphorus absorbed in excess of that
lIeeded during the first 4 days of the experiment.
The division l'llte for Ghlo1'ella (fig. 2) was greater
on the second than on the first day. The divigion
rate on the third and fourth dnys was about the
same as on the first day. From the fourth dlty
through the seventh there was a steady decrense
in the division rate.

Determinations of pH made at the end of each
illumination period, when the culture medium wa::;'
found to be most alkaline, al'e shown in figure 1..
The pH rose from 7.2 on the first day to 8.3 on the
second day, and continued to increase daily dur
ing the illumination period for the dUl'lltion of
the experiment. Determinations made at the end
of each period of darkness showed that the pH
had dropped each day to about 7.0 or 7.2.
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INTERACTIONS OF CHLORELLA AND NITZSCHIA

To test whether or not one species of phyto
plankton may inhibit the growth of another, the
following experiment was run in which Ohlo·rella
und Nitz8ckia were grown together in mixed cul
ture. The same procedure was followed in this
experiment as described in the' foregoing experi
ments, except that both OhlO'l'ella nnd Nitzschia
were added' initially to each flask.

ohlO1'ella grown in mixed culture unde~' the con
ditions of this experiment reached a population
size only fiO percent of that attained when grown
alone in the same type of medium (fig. [)) ; also
the division l'llte was significantly less than when
grown alone (fig. (i). There was considerable dif
ference in the division l'lltes on the second day
and Oh}m'ella grown in mixed culture continued
to divide at a slower rate for the remainder of the
experiment. Nitzschia in mixed culture reached
It population size which WItS not significantly dif
ferent from that obtained in the cultures in which
Nitz8chia. was grown alone (fig. 7), and the divi
sion rates of Nitz8chia. under these conditions
varied only slightly.

Even after taking into consideration the error
of counting and the ordinary fluctuation occurring
between two different cultures, it is evident that
the results for Oh.lm'ella ltre significant. It was
also found later thnt (!hlo'l'ella can inhibit the
growth of Nitzsckia under certain conditions.
Other investigators have shown t.hat several algae
inhibit their own growth, while in this experi
ment it has been demonstrated that a species of
alga can also inhibit the growth of another

species. Pratt and Fong (1940) reported that
(' /dorella produces nnd liberntes into the culture
medium an antibiotic substa.nc.e which they named
chlorellin. This author believes that Nitz8cMa
also produces an antibiotic substance which in
hibited the growth of OhlO1'ella in the experiment
described here. Further experiments supporting
this conclusion are presented later.

Referring again to figure 5, it is seen that the
phosphorus WItS depleted by the end of the fourth
day in the mixed culture. However, this also
occurred in the (Ihhn'ella culture (fig. 1). . The
pH increased a little more rapidly and was slight
ly higher in the mixed culture than in either the
Glllm'ella or the Nitz.~chia cultures. Therefore
the possibility must now be considered that the
observed inhibition of Ch.lm·ella was due to either
It depletion of nut.rients or an unfavorable change
in pH concentration instead of the production of
an antibiotic substance by NitzMJhia.

In initially enriched medium:
To determine whether a lack of nutrients had

limited the growt.h of either or both CMm'ella. and
Nitz8chia, experiments similar to the preceding
c·nes were run ngain with twice the initial eoncen
t.l'lltion of nutrient.s in the culture medium. In the
cultures in whieh CMorella and Nitz8chia u'ere
grown alone and in mixed cultures, the sizes of
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It'IGURE 5.-Comparison of growth curH'S of Ohl(}I"ella in
Chlol"ella culture and in mixed culture prepared with
standard culture medium. Dots represent growth curve
in CI/.1QI"el1.(/ culture j cil·cles. growth curve in mixed
cultm'e; X's, phosphoru:> concentration; triangles, pH.
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FIGURE 6.-Comparison of division rates of Chlorell.a in
(!hlurclla culture and in mixed cnlture prepared with
standard culture mediulll. Duts repl'esent division rate
in Chlorella cUlture; cil'des, division rate in mixed
culture.
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t.ained for CMo're-llet when grown in the presence
of Nitz8chia in mixed cultures were lower than
division rntes of ChlO1'ella grown alone. As was
found in previolls experiments, division rates for
N·itz!Jc!da were as high when grown ill the presence
of Ohlo1'ella as when grown alone. From the re
sults of this and the previous experiment, it Cllll
Le concluded that Illnck of nutrients is not respon
sible for the observed inhibition of growth rate of
(/MOl'ella.

In buffered medium:
In the first. experiment testing interactions be

tween Chlol'ella and Nitz8cMa the hydrogen-ion
concentration increased considerably, especially
us the cultures nged. To test whether the growth
of either Chlm'ella or Nit3!Jchia had been limited
by this change, experiments were run in which
the hydrogen-ion concentration was prevented
from fluctuating as widely. In this experiment
the culture medium wus buffered at pH 7.2 with
.001 molal' KH2PO. and K2HPO.. The Sllme

300,.--.-----.---.-----,,.--.----..,.....---,24

22

l~lGURE 7.-Growth cu,rve of Nitzsch·in in mixed culture
pl'epare<1 with lltundar(l culture medium. Dots repre
sent growth ('urve of Nit:::schia.; circles. phosphorus con
centration; triangles. pH.

the populations reached on the seventh day in
this experiment with twice the amount of nu
t.rient.s was not significantly different from those
obtained in t.he previous experimellts. Also the
division rates did not vlj..ry significantly.

In medium enriched daily:

Since nutrients may inhibit the growth of some
algae if present in too high It concentration, the
preceding experiment WItS repeltted except thl\t
t.he extra amount of nutrients was added daily
from the end of the second day through the sixth
day. This method made possible tests on the ef
fect of higher concentrations of nutrients with
out increasing the init.ial concentration. To the
first group of flasks, an amount equal to 10 per
cent of the init.inl conce1lt.ration of nutrients was
ndded t.o each flnsk. To the second group an
nmount. equal to 30 percent, and to the third group
nn amount equal to 50 percent of the initial con
centmtions of nut.rients wns added dnily to each
flask.

At the end of these expe.riments, the size of
the populations reached in the CMo'l'ella, the
NitzlJchia., and the mixed cultures ,vere not
significant.ly different from t.hose obtained in the
two previous' experiments. Division rates ob-'
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previous experiments, there was no significant dif
ference in the total population sizes or the division
l'lltes for either Chlo'l'ella or Nitzschia when grown
alone, and a similar inhibition of Chlo1'ella oc
curred in the mixed cultures as in the previous
experiments. Therefore pH can be eliminated as
the indor responsible for the observed inhibition
of growth of ChlO1'elia in the mixed cultures.

In aerated medium:
Another experiment was run in which the pH

was prevented from fluctuating as widely as in
unbuffered medium by bubbling air through the
culture medium during the period of illumination.
In nddition to preventing as great a fluctuation
in pH, this method also furnished a larger supplv
of carbon dioxide for photosynthesis.

In this experiment, seven flasks were eacu
fitted with a rolled cotton-wool plug through
which an air inlet tube extended to the bottom
of the flask so that air could be bubbled through
the culture medium. A cotton filter, consisting of
a calcium chloride drying tube filled with c,otton
wool, was attached to the air inlet tube of each
flask and the entire apparatus was autoclaved.
Chlm'ella cultures were prepared in each flask
with a concentration of 70 million cells per liter.
The air from an air pump was run into a jar
fitted with a rubber stopper containing seven out
let tubes arranged in a circle around the inlet
tube. This apparatus was placed on the illumi
nated shelves and one flask of Ohlm'ella was at
ta.ched to ~ach outlet tube. At the end of eac.h
day for 7 days one culture was removed. A flask
containing 100 cC. of distilled water was used to
replace the culture in order that the remaining
cultures would continue to receive a constant
supply of air. Cell counts and apH determina
tion were made each day for the cult.ure removed
from the apparatus. This experiment was re
peated using Nitz.~ch..ia cultures with an initial
concentration of 10 million cells per liter. The
experiment was run a third time using a mixed
culture. of OhlO1'ella. and Nitzschia in the same
respective initial concentrations as before.

Ohlm'ella grown alone under the conditions of
this experiment reached a population size approx
imately twice that obtained in previous experi
ments. While the Ohlorella population showed a
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procedure used in previous experiments for the
pre.parati:m of cultures was followed. At the end
of each day for 7 days, cell counts and a pH de
termination were made.

The greatest pH concentration reached in any
of the buffered and aerated cultures during the
first 4 days of the experiment was 7.7 (fig. 8, A,
B, and C) and it was not exceeded during the fifth,
sixth, a.nd seventh days in the N-itzschia culture
,fig. 8, B). In the buffered flasks It pH of 9
was reached on the seventh day in the Ohlo-rella
culture, while in the mixed· cultures the pH in
creased to only 8.5 on the sixth and seventh days...
ChlO1'ella cells growing alone had a higher rate
of growt.h than the Chlm'ella cells in mixed cul
ture. When compared with the results of the

FIGURE S.-Comparison of pH changes in unbuffered. buf
ferell, and aerated culture·media. Dots represent pH
changes in unbuffered culture mediuJU; circles. pH
changes in medium buffered with .001 molar KH.PO.
and K.HPO.; X·s. pH changes ill aerated medium.
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FIGURE lO.-Colllparison of division rates of NitZSChia
grown in lI'ilzIJv1liu culture nnd in mixed eulture ill
nerated medium. Dots represent division rate in
Nitzsvllia culture; circles, di'l"ision rate in mixed cul
ture.

and t.he growth of lVitz8chia was significantly im
proved by aeration.

On solid agar:
Since solid medium has been used extensively

for testing the antagonistic action of one organism
on the. growth of another, t.his experiment was
designed to test t.he effect. of chlorellin on
Nitz8chia. when grown on agar. After much ex
perimenting, it was found that OhlO1'ella and
Nitz8ch.ia grew well on agar medium prepa.red
with Detmer's solut.ion, diluted t.o two-thirds its
normal concentrution and containing 1 percent
agar, 2 percent..glucose, and Y2 percent. peptone.
Since (!hlm'eUa. is much less motile than Nitz8chia
when grown on agar, it was transferred to fresh
ngnr slants which were then placed in a horizontal
position 63 centimeters below a 50-wat.t Mazda
lamp in a c.onst:.mt-tempp.rature room.

After Ohlm'ella hnd grown on t.he agar for 10
days, a small piec.e from an agar slant on which
Nitz8CMa was growing was transfel'red to the agar
slant on which (!h1m'ella had been growing, being
placed midway between the clump of Ohlo'l'ella
and the opposite end of the agar slant (fig. 11).
It. is a well-known fnct thnt, cOITI!lared with other
orgnnisms, algne grow very slowly on agar. Also
algae require light to grow nnd the heat from t.he
light shortens t.he length of time a·n agar slant. ean
be used hy speeding up dehydration of the agar.
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FIGURE 9.-Comparison of division rates of ChZo1"eZla.
/-:rown ill C1I1orc/f." t"ulture a/lel in mixed eulture in
aerated medium. Dots represent division rate in
C1I.lo}"alla culture; circles, division rate in mixed CUlture,

mal'ked increase in size when grown in aerated
mixed c.ulture over that obtained when it was
grown without aeration, it still reached only about
one-half the population size of aerated cultures
of OhloJ'ella. grown alone. The division rates in
aerated cultures of Nitz8ckia were also larger than
in unaerated cultures. The division rate of
ohJo·re17.a when grown alone was greater than
when grown in the mixed culture on every day ex
cept the sixth and seventh days when the division
rates were about the same (fig. 9). It now ap
pears beyond doubt t.hat t.his inhibition of growth
of Olllo·reUa. in mixed cultures was due not. t.o a
change in pH but. to the presence of Nitzschia.

Nitzschia reached a total population size sig
nificantly larger when grown alone t.han when
grown in t.he presence of Ohlonlla. The division
rntes for Nitz8ckia grown alone were generally
higher than in mixed cultures (fig. 10), although
the difference ",ns perha.ps not significant except
on the fourth day, The relatively gl-'eat depres
sion of the division rate for Nitzschia. in mi~ed

c.ult.ure on t.he fourth' day may have been due to
the large incl'ease of Ohlm'ella which occurred on
t.he same day (fig. V). The pH in the N itzsch.ia
culture fluctuated only from i.2 to i.5 (fig. S, B),
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FIGUIIE 12.-Compfirison of growth curves of GMoreZla
in cllntrol and in Nitz.~chi(/·c"nditioned mediuUl. Dots
l'lo'Jlre8t'ut growth ('urn' in cllntrol cultul'es; circles,
growth Cllrve in Nitzsc.hia-conditioned medium,

INHIBITORY EFFECT ON CHLORELLA OF
NITZSCHIA-CONDITIONED MEDIUM

It was found that the medium in Nitz8chia cul
tures became condit.ioned by an accumulation of
an antagonist.ic substance as the culture aged, so
that. gre,ater inhibition in the growth rate of
('Morella occurred when that species was added to
aged cultures than when it was added initially
with Nitzschia to new medium. Nitz8ch.ia cul
tures with a concentration of 10 million cells per
liter were prepared in six flasks with medium con
tailling twice the concentration of nutrients used
in the standard culture medium. At the end of
the second day three cultures were removed from
the illuminated shelves, and OhlO1'ella was added
in sufficient quantity to give a concentration of
70 million cells per liter; three cultures were left
as controls. Also three 0 Morella controls con
tailling 70 million cells per liter were prepared
with fresh culture medium.

ChlO1'ell.a added to the Nitzschia cultures
reached a populnJion size ttbout-45 percent of that
obtained in the control cultures (fig. 12) and 65
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of chlorellin, the ant.ibiotic substance shown by
Pratt (1940) and in this report to be. produced
by Ohlm'ella.

INHIBITION OF GROWTH RATE IN
CONDITIONED MEDIA

This dehydration process ca,n be pn,rtly overcome
by keeping the agnr slants in a cold room. How
e~er to make this experiment fensible, it was
nece~sary to accelerate the growth of Nitzschia.
At this time it was discovered that. by transferring
a smnll piece of agar on whieh Nitzschia was
growing (as described above) as mueh growth
c.ould be obtained in 1 week as was previously
obtained in 4 to 6 weeks wit.h transfers made by
the conventional hncteriological st.reaking method.

In 3 to 5 days after Nitzschia was transferred
to the aga.r slants cont.ainillg Ohlm'ella, it had
grown as elose to Chlo'rella as it would. It w:as
quite evident that Nitz8clda would not extend Its
growth so as to make contact. with Ok/orella. A
small .area rema.ined between Ohlorella and
Nitzsohia as shown at C in figure 11,

Another agar-sla.nt experiment was run in
which Ohlorella was placed at the opposite end of
the agn,r sln.nt.. Results were similar to those just
discussed. Nitz8chia grew most rapidly in the
central portion of the slant. This was the area on
which Nitz8f'hia first reaehed a point beyond which
it would grow no closer to Ohlorella. Later Nitz
schia covered the aren. to both sides of this point,
leaving the same relative distance between it and
oMm·ella..

It might be thought that lack of nutrients pre
vented Nitzschia from growing until it came in
contact with Ohlo1'ella,' however, Detmer's me
dium diluted with distilled water to two-thirds
its normal concentration still contains more of
each nutrient than the liquid standard culture
medium, and 16 t.imes the total concentration of
nutrients in that medium. It thus seems improb
able that laek of nutrients could be responsible.
Another possible cause· was the use of test tubes
instead of Petri dishes. The surface of the agar
was not horizontal in the test tube, and this might
ha.ve prevented Nitzsckia from growing until con
tact was made with Chlm·ella.. However, since
Nitz8cMa is motile, and since it grows as rapidly
ul)O'rade as down, this factor can be disregarded.0,

Further, as the agar was uniform in composition
throughout, the sudden cessation of growth in the
rapidly growing Nitz8ckia when it reached the
proximity of 01ll,()·l'ella. must have been due to
some change in the agar so that. N-itz8cMa would
not grow on it. The failure of NitzlSckia to grow
on t.his area is believed to be due t.o the presence
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T'IGURE 11.-The use of agar to demonst.rate the inhibitory effect of Chlorl'lla
olll'iitz8chia. A. Original inoculation of Nitz8cMa. B. Area over which Nit·z.~chia

extended its growth. C. Area on which Nitz8chia would not grow. D. Chlorclla.
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FIGURE l3.-Comparison of growth curves of NUz8chia in
control and in Uhlol"(,U".-conditioned cultures. Dots
represent growth ("urv€' in cnntl'ul cultures: circles,
growth curve in ClIlordl.(/-cunflitioned cultures.

INHIBITORY EFFECTS OF FILTRATE FROM
CONDITIONED MEDIA

This experiment WItS designed to test the growth
rates of both Chlo"rella and Nitzschia in culture
media. prepllred from the filtrates of their own
condit.ioned media as well as from filtrates of the
eondit.ioned medium of t.he other. Nitzschia-con
ditioned medium was prepnred from 5-day-old
cultures which had been started with an initial
concentration of 10 million cells per liter in stand
ard cult.ure medium. At the end of the fifth day
the cultures were centrifuged t.o remove the cells.
The pH was adjusted to 7.0 with phosphoric
acid. Phosphate determimltions run at this point
showed that approximately 5 p.gAPjL had been
added in the phosphoric acid. Next, 600 cc. of
this conditioned medium WItS filtered through
a Berkefeld filter. From this filtered meditim,
100-cc. portions were tra.nsferred to each of three
~50-cc. Erlenmeyer flasks. The remaining 300 cc.
of the filt.ered, conditioned medium was washed
with I-percent Norit A (cnrbon) by bringing the
medium to a boil. The medium. was then paper
filtered to remove t.he Norit A, divided into 100-cc.
portions, placed in 250-cc. Erlenmeyer flasks, and
autoelayed. The same concentration of nutrients
used in the standllrd cult.ure medium was added to

percent of that obtain'ed in previous experiments
when Chlo1'ella was added initially with Nitzschia
to new culture medium. The division rate of
CMm'ella added to the Nitzschia cultures was thus
less than the division rate of Ohlorella in the con
trol cultures. The decreased division rate and
subsequent·smaller population obtained in this ex
periment can be attributed to Nitzschia having
grown for 2 days in the medium before the ad
dition of Ohlorella. This gave sufficient time for
the medium to become conditioned through the
formation and accumulation of the antagonistic
substance. The populat.ion size and division rn.te
of Nitzschia in the cultures to which Ohlorella
was added were not significantly different from
those obtained in the control cultures.

INHIBITORY EFFECT ON NITZSCHIA OF
CHLORELLA-CONDITIONED MEDIUM

In the previous experiments when populations
of Olt.101'ella and Nitz·schia were grown in mixed
cult.ures, an inhibition always occurred in the
growth rate of Oh:101'ella, while there was no sig
nificant change in the growth. rate of N-itzschia.
Therefore, the following experiment was designed
to ascertain whether an inhibition of NitzscMa
would occur if the medium were conditioned by a
longer and larger growth of OhlO1·ella. The
same procedure used to prepare the Nitzschia
conditioned medium was used to prepare the
Ohlm'ella-conditioned medium, except tlmt Ohlo
1'ella cultures were sbtrted with an initial concen
tration of 70 million cells per liter. At the end
of the third day Nitzschia was added in sufficient
quantity to give 10 million cells per liter to 3 of
the OMO'l'ella cultures, and 3 Ohlo1'ell;a cultures
were left as cont.rols. Three flasks with a con
centration of 10 million Nitzschia cells per liter
were prepared as controls.

The size of the Nitz8ch.ia population reached at
the: end of the experiment in the mixed cultures
was only 70 percent of that attained in the con
trols (fig. 13). The division rate of the Nitzschia
cells added to the Ohlorella eultures were not as
great as the division rate of Nitzschia in the con
t.rol cultures. The population size and division
rate of OhlO1'ella. in cultures to which Nitzschia
was added were not significantly different from
those obtained in the control cultures.
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both the Berkefeld-filtered medium which had
been Norit washed and the medium which was only
Berkefeld filtered. Determinations of pH at this
point showed that both the Norit-washed, Berke
feld-filtered and the Berkefeld-filtered media had
a pH of 7.2±0.1. This was the pH concentration
of culture media used in previous experiments.
OMOl'ella cultures with an initial concentration of
70 million cells per liter were prepared with both
the Berkefeld-filtered and Norit-washed media.
Daily cell counts were made for each culture for
I"L period of 7 days. More Nitz8ch:ia-conditioned
medium was prepared but this time both the
Norit-washed, Berkefeld-filtered and the Berke
feld-filtered, Nitz8chia-conditioned media were
used for the preparation of Nitz8c!l;i(t cultures
with au initial concentration of 10 million cells
per liter. These cultures were placed on the
illuminated shelves and daily cell counts were
made for all cultures for a period of 5 days.

OhlOl'ella-conditioned medium was prepared in
a way similar to that described for Nitsschia
except that t.he Ohlm'eUa cultures were started
with It concentration of 70 million cells per liter,
Q.nd w,~re grown for 7 days. Culture medium pre
pltred with this Ohlo'rella-conditioned medium was
used for the prepnration of Nitz8chia cultures with
a concentmtion of 10 million cells per1iter, and cell
counts were made daily for 5 days. More Ohlo
1'ella-conditioned medium was prepared in the
same way, and to the culture medium prepared
with this conditioned medium, OhlO'l'ella cells were
added in sufficient qtutntity to give a concentration
of 70 million cells per liter. These cultures were
placed on the illuminated shelves and counted
each day for 7 days.

As previously stated, standard culture medium
was used in the preparation of both Nitzsch:ia
conditioned and ChlO1'ella-conditioned media.
Also, the sanle amounts of nutrients wen~ again
added to the conditioned culture media to be used
in further growth studies. Thus, CMo'l'ella nnd
Nitzschia, cells growing in Ohlo'rella-conditioned
and in Nitz8chla-conditioned media were being
supplied with cone-entrations of nutrients ranging
between 1 and 2 times the concentration used in
the standard culture medium. However, in ex
periments in which OhlO1'ella and Nitz8chia were
grown in concentrations of nutrients 1 to 2 times
the concentration contained in the standard cul-

ture medium, there was no significant differ
ence in the total size of the population or in
the division rate. Further experiments showed
that the growth of neither OMorella nor Nitzschia
was changed significantly if distilled water whieh
had been washed with Norit A by bringing the
water to a boil was used in the prepa.ration of
culture media with the same concentration of nu
trients. Therefore no substance which would
change the division rate was added to the condi
tioned medium by washing it in Norit A.

The size of the ChlO'l'ella populations reached
at the end of the seventh day in Berkefeld·filtered
and Norit-washed Nitz8cMa- and Ohlorella-condi
tioned medium was not significnntly different
from that obtained in cultures prepared with dis
tilled water nnd the Sltme concentration of nu
trients. The Ohlo'rella grown in culture medium
prepared from Nitz8cMa~ and Ohlorella-condi
tioned medium at the end of 7 days had not
reached population sizes as large as Ohlorella
grown in similar medium whieh ill addition had
been washed in Norit A and autoelaved (fig. 14).
Ohlo·rella grown in Chlol'ella-conditioned medium
reached a population size larger than when grown
in c.ulture medium prepared from Nitz.schia-condi
tioned medium. Pmtt a.nd Fong (1940) have
shown in somewhat similar manner that the
growth of ChlO1'ella is inhibited when grown in
culture medium prepared from Chlo'rella-condi
tioned medium

The division rate of OhlO'rella was not as high
in culture mediul1'l prepared from Berkefeld
filtered Nitz8cMa- and OhlO1'ella-eonditioned me
dium us in the same type of medium which in ad
dition had been washed in Norit A. The division
rate of 'UhlO1'ella in Norit-washed Nitz8cMa- and
Chlm'ella-conditioned medium was not signifi
eantly different from growth obtained in standard
eulture medium. It c.an thus be concluded that
either the henting of the medium or the washing
with Norit A destroyed or absorbed the antag
onistic substances formed by these algae. The
division rate of ChlO'rella in culture medium pre
pared from Nitz.schia-conditioned Berkefeld
filtered medium, which was not wltshed in Norit
A, is less than that obtained in culture medium
prepared from OhloJ'ella-conditioned, Berkefeld
filtered medium ltnd not washed in Norit A for
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FIGURE 14.-Comparison of typical growth curves of
Chlore.Ua, in culture medium prepared with Norit-washed
and autoclaved 01lZOrella·- and Nitzschia-conditioned
medium with ChlQrcUa-Cf)nditioned medium and with
Nitzsclli,,-conditioned medium. Dots represent gl'owth
curve in culture medium prepared with Norit-washed
and autoclaved Oh/.ol"cf.1.a- and Nitzschia-conditioned me
dium; circles, growth curve in cu~ture medium prepared
with Ohlol"ella-conditioned medium: X's, growth curve
in culture me(lium l>repared with Nitzschia-conditioned
medium.

the periods and the numbers of cells used in these
experiments.

The size of the Nitz8chia population reached at
the end of the fifth day in Berkefeld-filtered and
Norit-washed medium prepared from OhiO'1'ellar
IUld Nitz8cMa-conditioned medium is not signifi
cantly different from that obtained in culture
medium prepared with distilled water and the
same concentration of nutrients. The Nitz8chia
grown in culture medium prepared from
Nitz8chia- and Ohlo1'ella-conditioned medium did
not reach a population size as large as when grown
in similar medium which in addition had been
washed in Norit A (fig, 15). j\,7·itzscMa grown in
culture medium prepared from Nitz8chia-con
ditioned medium reaehed It population size larger
than when grown in Chlo·l'ella.-conditioned medi
um. The division rates of Nitz8chia and of
Ohlorella. in culture medium prepared from Berke
feld-filtered, Nitz.ycll'ia- and Chlorella-conditioned

medium is less than in similar medium which had
been washed with Norit A,' Thus it has been
shown that both Nltz8chia and ChlO1'ella produce
substances that remain hI the n~edium after the
cells ha,ve been filtered off which inhibit not only
their own growth but also the growth of the other.
Also, the nntagonistie substances under the con
ditions in which they were tested inhibit the
growth of the other species more than the species
producing them. Finally, it has been determined
that these substances can be removed from the me
dium by filtering and/or washing with Norit A
and autoclaving. Lefevre et a1. (1949) found
that algastatic substances secreted into the me
dium by one species of alga which caused other
species of alga to divide at slower rates could be
destroyed by heat.

INHIBITORY EFFECT ON CHLORELLA AND
NITZSCHIA OF PANDORINA-CONDITIONED POND
WATER

D.llring the time the experiments with condi
tioned media were being conducted in the labora
tory, fluctuations in the phytoplankton popula
tions of Belmont Hill Pond were being followed.
This pond was fertilized during the last week of
July 1949 and within a period of 3 days n bloom
of Pandorin(t appeared with a population of 73
'million eells per liter. After this alga had been
growing in the pond for a period of 2 weeks and
the population had dropped to 46 million cells
per liter, a sample was collected and OhlO1,'ella and
Nitz8chia cultures were prepared as in the pre
vious experiment testing conditioned medium.

Using Pandortno-conditioned p'ond water the
population size reltehed by Chlorella after 7 days'
growth in medium which had been Berkefe1d
filtered only was 81 percent of that obtained in
similar medium whieh had also been washed with
Norit A and autoclaved (tahle 1). Similarly,
Nitz8ch:ia, a.fter 5 dnys' growth in Berkefeld
ii.1tered pond water, reached a population size only
70 percent of that obtained in eulture medium
which had also been washed with Norit A and auto
claved (table 1). From these observations it can
b(, seen that n, substance was present in the pond
water which inhibited the growth of both
{/hlorella and Nitz8chia, Also Lefevre et a1.
(1949) have grown, several species of algae in
culture medium pr~pared with filtered medium in
which Pa11d01,'ina had previously grown. Of the
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FIGUlIE 15.-Comparison of typical growth curves of Nitzschia· in culture medium prepared with Norit-washed and
lIutoclllved Nitz8chia- and OMore-lla-conditioned medium, with Nitz-'lr;/tia-conditioned medium, and with C1lloreUa
conditioned medium, Dots repl'esent gl'owth curve in culture medium prepared with Norit-washed anrl autoclaved
Nitzschia- and Ohlorella-con(litioned medium; circles, growth curve in culture medium prepared with Nitz8cllia
conditioned medium; X's, growth curve in culture medium prepared with Ohlorella-conditioned medium.
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eight species those investigators tested, the ma
jority divided poorly, and some later shrank in
size Imd died.

TAIlLE I.-Popllla-firms of Chiorella a·lld Nitzschia obta·illed
·in cllltllrc IIWrUlltlI prepared. from. Pamlorina-co/l.llifi-o-t/.ed
pO/ld -u>a tcr

[Data given in number of cells per liter)

Chlorella I NIIZlchia

Culture medium
Initial Population Initial Population

population after 7 days population after 5 days

Pandorina-conditioned
pond water:

Berkefeld ftltered ____ 70 x 101_. __ 6,450 x 10'____ 10 x Joe.. __ 195 x 1oe.
Berkefeld·l1ltered, 70 x 101____ 7,930 x 101___ IOx1()l1.___ 280 x l()l1.

Nor i tow a shed,
and autoclaved.

Control:
Distilled water with 70x 101____ 7,690 x l()l1•• _ 10 x l()l1____ 264 x 101.

standard culture
nutrients added.

EFFECT OF VARYING THE INITIAL CON
CENTRATIONS OF NITZSCHIA AND
CHLORELLA

INHIBITORY EFFECT ON CHLORELLA OF IN
CREASED CONCENTRATIONS OF NITZSCHIA

This experiment was designed to test the effect
of different concentmtions of Nitz8chia o~ Ohlo
"ella populatiQns as listed in table 2. Two cul
tures were prepared for each population in 50 cc.
of standard cultm'e medium buffered with .001
molar K 2HP04 and KH2P04 at pH 7.2. The cul
tures were prepared in 120-cc. Erlenmeyer flasks
and cell counts were made for each culture at the
end of the first and secOlld days.

Oh.lO"l'ella populations in cultures to which Nitz
8chia was added did not increase as much at the
end of the first and second days as the 0 hlm·ella.

population in the cultures prepared as controls
to which no Nitz8cMa was added (table 2). The
larger the initial concentration of Nitzsch.ia added
to the Uh.lm'ella cultures the greater the inhibition
of growth of Oh.lo·l'ella.. • Ohl-o'l'ella populations of
140 million cells per liter to which an initial con
centration of 50 million Nitzschia cells per liter
were added increased approximately threefold in
2 days, while the same size Ohlorella population
to which 150 million Nitzschia cells per liter had
been added increased only 15 percent in 2 days.
Ohlm'ella populations of 560 million cells per liter
to which an initial concentration of 50 million
Nitz8chia cells per liter. were added reached a
population siz.e 50 percent of that in the cultures
contnining only ('Morella. Similar Ohl()rellet
populations to which 150 million Nitzschia cells
were added were only about 50 percent of popu
lations obtained in Chlorella. cultures prepared
with 50 Inillion Nitzschia cells, and 25 percent of
those obtained in cultures containing only Ohlo
-rella. Ohlorellle populations of 1,680 million cells
per liter to which 50 million Nitzsch-ia cells per
liter were added reached 75 percent of the popu
lation in the Ohlm'ella cultures.

There was no significant difference between the
increased size of Nitzsckia populations when
grown in t.he presence of 140 million Ohlm'ella.
cells per liter and when grown alone (table 2).
N-itz.8ch1.a added to Chlorella cultures of 560 mil
lion cells per liter reached population sizes slight
ly smaller thnn t.hose obtained in the control cul
tures containing only Nitzschia, but the difference
was not large en(lu~h to be significant. The
Nitzschia. added to Chlo'l'ella cultures of 1,680 mil-

TABLE 2.-Effcct of increased initial concentrati01l8 of Nitzschia 0'/1 Chiorella

[Data given in number of cells per liter)

Type of culture Initial population
of Chlor.lla

. Population of
Nitzschia during

first 24 hours

Population of
Chlortlla after 24

hours

Population of
Nitzrchia during
second 24 hours

Population of
Chlorella after

48 hours

Mixed •• __ ._. • •.•• 140 x 101. • __ • __ 50-140 x 101 215 x IlJI •.• _. 14ll-245 x l()l1 __ •.• __ 410 x 1oe.·
Do • •• • •••. • •• _____ ___ ____ 140 x 1oe •__ • __ 100-250 x l()l1__ ____ _ 160x 101 • __ • _ 250-390 x l()l1 •___ 250 x IlJI.
Do •••• • ••• •__ • .__ _ __ _ 140 x 101 ._____ 150-345 x 101_______ 145 x 101 •• _. 34lH40 x l()l1 .__ 160 x 101.

Chlorella , • •. __ • .• _ 140 x JOI ._•• __ .. _• .__ 325 X JOI •• __ • . •• __ ._ 910 X JOI.
Nitzsc.hia '_ • .• • • •• • __ . • __ ••. 50-135 X 101 •• ••• ____ 135-260 x l()l1. • •• _

Do.' ••... •. .• ._••• _ 100-280 x llJ1 •• ••• 280-415 x 101• • _
Do.' •• • __ • • • __ . .• __ • ..• 150-330 x IlJ1_ •.• : • • 33ll-445 x !OI •. .• ._ •__

Mixed "•• •• . •. _.• ___ __ ___ 560 x 1()lI ...• ___ 5O-12.~ x 101 ._. _. 940 x 1()l1 ._______ 125-230 x 1()lI •• 1,310 x 1()l1.
Do. ._. ••. •. ,._ ••• 560 x lOl__ ._ •• 100-260 x 101_•••• _. 825 x l()l1 • 260-410 x loe 910 x loe.
Do. . • ••• ._ .. 560 x IlJ1 • 150-335 x 101__ .• 680 x 101 325-425 x JOI 745 x 1oe.

~.W~~e_1~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::: ~~ i~oi::::::::: -SO:iis-x-\iiC::::: kl~ ~ 19:::::::::: 'ii5=-iiis-xiij::::::: ~:~ ~ l~:
Do __ • • •• . ._._ 1,680 x lll1 • __ , __ 100-230 XJOI_ •• • 2,140 x IlJI. ••• 23ll-36O x IlJI •_ 2,580 x 101.

Chl~~lia -,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: t= ~ :~::: :::::: _~~~~_~ _1~::::::: ~:= ~ l~: :::::::: .~~~_~!~:::::::: ~;~g ~ l~:

I Control.
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lion cells per liter reached smaller populations
than those in the control cultures. 'While this
decrease in the Nitz8Chi.a population was not large
enough to be important it occurred in all the mixed
cultures. It is believed thll,t the (fhlorella popula
tion was approaching a concentration laq,re
enough to bring about an inhibition in the growth
of these Nitz8chia populat.ions. Also the IUltago
nistic substunce produced by Nitz8chia was divided
among an increased number of Oh.l(Yl'ella cells at
the beginninp- of the experiment, thus producing.
less inhibition.

INHIBITORY EFFECT ON NITZSCHIA OF IN
CREASED CONCENTRATIONS OF CHLORELLA

In the previous experiment the effect of vary
ing the initial population of Nitzsc.Ma on a popu
lation of OhlO1'ella was tested. Since. it has been
shown that the concentrations of NitZ.9Ckia used
in the mixed cultures in previous experiments in
hibited the growth of Ohlo'rella, it was now desir
able to test the effect of large concentrations of
CMorella on a small concentration of Nitzs('hia.
For this experiment, cultures were prepared as
in previous experiments, except thnt different
populntions of Oklo·re.lla, as listed in table 3, were
llsed.

The size of the Nitzschia population was smaller

at the end of the second day in all cultures to
which Chlo"l'ella hnd been added tlutn in the con
trol cultures containing only Nitzschia. The
greatest inhibition in the division rnte of Nitzsch.ia
occurred in cultures to which 5,000 million
('MOt 'e lla. cells per liter had been added. In these
cultures. a 70-percent inhibition occurred in the
division rate of Nitzschia. In the cultures which
contained initially 20 million Nitzschia cells per
liter and 400 million Ch.lo1'ella cells per liter, a
greater inhibition occurred in the division rate of
Oltlo'l'ella than of Nitzf<chia.. However, in the cul
tures containing initially 20 million Nitzsckia
cells nnd 1,200 million Ch.101'ella cells per liter
considerable inhibition occurred in the division
rate of both Nitzschia and Oh.101'ella..

Since neit.her nutrients' nor pH were limiting
factors in these experiments, it can be concluded
that the division rate of both Chl"o1'ella and
Nit.'.!sclda are inhibited by varying the initial con
centration of one· or the other. The division rate
of large concentrations of (}hlol'ella is inhibited
hy relatively small concentrations of Nitzschia,
while extremely large initial concentrntions of
Ohlorella are required to inhibit the division rate
of Nitzschia.. It. appears that 0 hlm'ella is more
sensitive to the antagonistic substance produced
by Nit::schia than Nitzsckia is to chlorellin.

TABLE 3.-Effect 01 i'llcreas('ll initial concentl"UN01IS 01 Chlorelln 011 Nitzschia

IData given in number of cells per liter]

Type of culture Initial population
of Nil28cllia

Population of Chlorella
during first 24 hours

Population of
Nitzschia "ftl'!' 24

hours
Population of Chlorella
during secono 24 hours

Popnlation of
NU oNcliia after

4~ hours

Mixed 20x 10' 400-650 x 10' 50x 10' " f,,';O-l,4llOx 10'. .• __ 135 x 10'.
Do_ •• 20 x 10' 1,200-2,170 x 10'. . 47 x 10' 2,160-4,~70 x 10' . 100 x 10'.
Do_ ••• 20 x 10' 5,000-5,940 x 10' •. 30 x 10. 5,940-9,685 x 10' 45 x 10'.

Nitzschia , • . ._____ 20 x 10' .__ _ __ 55 x Ul'. • ___ ________ 140 x 10'.
Chlorella '__ _ __ ____ _______ 400-710 x 10' .. __________ __ 7111-2,635 x 10' • .

Do.' ._ ____ __ ________ 1,200-2,670 x 10' . ___ __ ___ __ __ 2,671H1,055 x 10' . ._•• • _
Do.' • 5,000-6,230 x 10' •• 6,230-10,200 x 10'. • •• ..

I Control.

EFFECT OF ANTAGONISTIC SUBSTANCES
ON PHYTOPLANKTON GROWTH

Up to the present time, our best understanding
of the influence one plant exerts on another grow
ing in association with it has been based on knowl
edge of the competition foi· some factor essential
to growth, such as nutrient.s. Thus a thorough
study was required to demonst.rate conclusively
the more complicated int.eractions bet.ween
(.1 hlo'rella. and Nitzschia. and the exist.ence of
antagonistic substances produced by them.

In the experiments reported in this paper, those
chemical and physical factors which are known
to have an effect upon the growth of algae were
eliminated as responsible for the observed in
hibit.ion of growth by either maintaining a con
st.ant and adequate value for them or having them
present. in excess. Physical factors such as light
and temperature were kept constant within small
ranges. Nut.rients were added in excess initially
to the culture medium in some experiments, and
daily to cultures in other experiments. Extreme
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fluctuation in the hydrogen-ion concentration was
prevented by using buffered and aerated medium.
The experiment with aerated medium also elimi
nated lack of CO2 as a factor responsible for
inhibition of growth.

As a precautionary measure to guard against
the physiological condition of the cells varying
from one experiment to another, controls were
run with every experiment. A comparison of the
controls in different experiments revealed no
significant difference in the physiological con(li
tion of the cells used. The control and the mixed
cultures were always started with cells taken from
the same culture.

The physical effect of one species upon the
other in mixed culture cannot be considered as
a factor in this inhibition, since experiments with
culture medium prepared with conditioned me
(lium from which all cells had been removed gave
an inhibitory effect on the growth of cells subse
quently cultured in the medium, even though the
supply of nutrients and the pH were optimum.

A criticism raised against similar work on the
growth of protozoa was that other organisms
were used as a source of food for the animals
under investigation and that the presence of the
supplementary animals in the medium altered the
results (Beers 1933; Johnson 1933). This criti
cism does not apply to the present investigation,
since pure cultures of CMorella. and N itzsc!ti-rt
were used and the liquid media c.ontained only
inorganic nutrients. However, the solid medium
used to test the effect of chlorellin on NitzscMa
containe.d glucose and peptone in addition to the
agar. Thus it can be concluded that the inhibition
observed in these experiments was due to a sub
stance originating from the algae. The mode of
action of these antagonistic subst.lmces seemed to
be only a retarding effect on the growth rate with
out any change iIi pigmentation of the cells or
other observable deleterious effects.

Ohlorella and Nitzschia, through the antago
nistic substances produced by them, inhibited their
own growth as well as the growth of the other,
but each species inhibited the. growth of the other
l110re than its own. Rodhe (1948) working with
Soeneae8"llli/.(-8 concluded that similar inhibitory
conditions existed in his pure cultures.

The fact that a species of alga can inhibit its
own further growth under any condition is of
extreme importance. In the present laboratory
experiments, population densities obtained in pure
cultures were much higher than those ordinarily
found in nature. Thus a shorter period of time
was presumably required for the inhibition to
show its effect and the degree of severity probably
far exceeds that found under natural conllitions.
Therefore the results can be applied to natura.l sit
uations only with caution.

The antagonistic substance produced by
Nits8chia inhibited the growth rate of OhlO1'ella
in all experiments in which a concentration of
70 million Ohlo-rella. cells and 10 million Nitz,~chia

cells per liter were used as initial populations.
That the antagonistic substance accumulates in
the medium of pure cultures as the cultures age.
was shown. NitzscMa cultures with 10 million
cells per liter to which ('hlorella. was added on the
second day gave a greater inhibition of growth
rate for the Ohlo·rella cells than when they were
added initially with the Nitzschia. Chlorella
cultures started with 70 million cells per liter in
hibited the growth of Nitzschia when added in a
concentration of 10 million cells per liter on the
third day. Also when ('Morella was grown on
agar, the antagonistic substance was a.bsorbed by
the agar creating an area on which the Nitzschia.
e~lls would not grow. An inerease in the initial
coneentration of Nitzschia brought abont a greater
inhibition of the growth rate of OhlO/'ella, and a
similar increase in the inhibition of small popula
tions of NitzscMa \vas brought about hy increasing
the initial concentration of ChlO'l'ella. However,
a ratio of 0 hlorella. to Nitzschia of 20: 1 was re
quired before the antagonistic substanee from
Chlorella. would inhibit the growth rate of
Nitzschia. When Chlorella and Nitz..~cMa. were
grown together with a ratio of 7: 1, the growth
rate of Ohlo·rella wa·s always inhibited.

It is possible for antagonistic substances to ac
cumulate in natural bodies of water supporting
relatively small phytoplankton populations pro
vided decomposition of these substances is slow.
It will be important in the future to determine
how long the substa.nces remain effective. Sim
ilarly, large populations of phytoplankton ma.y
not suppress subsequent growth of eertain spedes
if antagonistic substanees produced by them UTe
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ra.pidly decomposed. Unfortunately, we ha.ve no
information as yet on these important points.

In the experiment run with pond water which
had supported. a large growth of Pa,ndol'ina for g
weeks preceding the experiment, the growth rate
of ChlOl'ella was inhibited 19 pereent and Nitz8chia
30 percent in Berkefeld-filtered pond water when
compared with growth rates in pond water, which
in addition was washed with Norit A and auto
elaved.

In natural bodies of water, one species of alga
seldom if ever exists completely alone, but blooms
are generally dominated by one species. How
ever, during the blooms studied in the pond in
these experiments, Pmulori11a became so dominant
it is believed that the observed influence of the
pond water on the growth rate of Ohlorella and
N itz8cMa c.an be attributed to antagonistic Sllb
stances produced by that dominant species. An
other difficulty in the study of the eifeet of water
from ponds, lakes, and the ocean on the growth
of phytoplankton is that the water contains, in
addition to the inorganic nutrients, organie mate
rials d~rived not only from the phytoplanktOl' but
also from th,e soil, from animals, and from other
plants.

From infol'mution obtained in this study and by
other investigat.ors, the author suggests that sub
stances originating from phytoplankton may have
one of the following e1fe.cts upon the growth rate
of some species of phytol>lankton: (1) They may
be necessary for any growth, (2) they may stimu
late growth, or (3) they may inhibit growth. If
these assumptions are correct., it can be seen that
the seasonal fluctuations in total phytoplankton
numbers and in the numbers of each speeies, as
well as a definite succession of species, may in part
be dependent upon the phytoplankton itself.

SUMMARY

1. The growth rntes of both Cldorella and
Nitz8chia were less when the spedes were grown

together in mixed cultures thl:m when they were
grown in pure culture, depending upon the size of
the populations used.

2. It was demonstrated that an increase in the
inhibition of growth rate of Ch.lol'ella populations
of the same size occurred with an increase in the
initial eoneelltrat.ion of Nitz8c'hia. Similarly, an
increase in inhibition of the growth rate of sma11
populations of Nitz8chia. was brol~ght about by in
creasing the initial concentration of Ch101·ella.

3. If culture medium in which either Chlol'ellr:.
or Nitzschia had been growing was Berkefeld
filtered to remove the ce11s and nutrients added
to the medium and the pH adjusted, the growth
rates of both CMorella and Nitz8cltia were in
hibited when the species were again grown in this
medium. A portion of the same conditioned me
dimn which in addition was wllshed with Norit A
lmd autoclaved did not inhibit t.he growth rates
of either Ch10rella or Nitz8chia. It was thus COl'

eluded that the antagonistic substance was either
removed or destroyed by the latter treatment.

4. When Chlo'l'ella was grown on agar the antag
onistic substance produced by it was absorbed by
the agar and created an area on which the
Nitz8chia ce11s would not grow.

5. The growth rates of both Chlo1'ella and
Nitasahia were inhibited in ('.ulture medium pre
pared with pond water which had supported a
large growth of P(wdol'ina for a period of 2 weeks.

6. It is concluded that antagonistic substances
arising from the metabolism of phytoplankton are
important, Itt least in fresh-water ponds, in in
fluencing the seasonal fluctuat.ions in total phyto
plankton numbers and in the numbers of each
species, as well as ill causing a definite su('.cessioll
of spec.ies.

7. It was found that by transferring a snml1
piec.e of agar on which Nitz8chia was growing to
the fresh agar, as mueh growth resulted in 1 week
as was previously obtained in from 4 t.o (i weeks
with transfers made by the conventional bac.
teriological streaking method.
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